Make the magic of the Great Minnesota Get-Together the backdrop for your next gathering. Secluded from the hustle and bustle, but still close enough to the action, Horton Pavilions at Heffron Park are the ideal location for groups wishing to weave the excitement of the State Fair into their event. Before or after your festivities, guests can use Heffron Park’s private pathway to visit the heart of Minnesota’s most treasured summer tradition — the State Fair!
HORTON PAVILIONS at HEFFRON PARK


Location: A private reservation-only park on the west side of Underwood Street between Wright and Dan Patch avenues

Included:
• Private, covered pavilion event space
• 8’ banquet tables and chairs (several layout options)
• Use of surrounding park area
• One reserved vehicle parking space at Heffron Park for your event coordinator
• Free nearby charter/group bus parking
• Nearby restrooms
• Standard electrical power outlets
• On-site State Fair event manager
• Cleanup and garbage removal

Seating Capacity: 250 with reservation of one pavilion or 500 with reservation of both pavilions

Rental Fee: $75 per hour per pavilion. Rental reservations are scheduled in one-hour increments between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. (Two-hour minimum rental is required for food and beverage service.)

Food & Beverage Options:
• You may select one of three preferred caterers to provide food and beverage service for your event.
• “Fairborne Bucks” dining vouchers are also available for purchase by event coordinators for groups not wishing to have catered food and beverage service. Each “Fairborne Buck” is valued at $5 and may be used toward purchases at approximately 40 different State Fair food/beverage concession locations.

Extras & Group Activities:
• Group photos! We’ll snap a shot of your group making memories at Heffron Park for use in your next newsletter, bulletin, scrapbook or social media post.
• Group activities are available for team building and group fun on the fairgrounds.
• Audio/visual equipment, including projectors, screens and sound systems, may be rented for your event through our preferred production company.
• Bring your own decorations to add pizzazz! (Sorry, we don’t allow glitter, confetti or helium balloons; other restrictions may apply.)

Let’s Start Planning!

Group Hospitality Department
651-288-4400 ★ groups@mnstatefair.org
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